6 Days / 5 Nights Hokkaido Monbetsu
Drift Ice Adventure
Product Code: T7DHKDWIB-280217

Packages Includes :
* 03 night’s accommodations at Sapporo
* 01 night’s accommodations at Hokkaido
* 01 night’s accommodations at Sounkyo
* Half board meals – 05 breakfasts, 04 lunches & 04 dinners
* Return airport-hotel-airport transfer on seat-in-coach basis
* Full-day Sapporo Tour
* Winter itinerary includes Hokkaido Ice Pavilion, Asahiyama Zoo & Otokoyama Sake Brewery Museum
* Monbetsu Drift Ice Adventure, Okhotsk Tower, Hyobakku Matsuri & Waterfalls of Ginga
* Half-day Otaru tour
* Chinese Speaking Driver Cum Guide

Sample itinerary :
Day 01
_______ / Sapporo
(Japanese Lunch, Shabu shabu Dinner)
Upon your arrival at Chitose International Airport, our local representative will be waiting there to welcome you and we will proceed to
【Nijyo Fresh Seafood Market】that located at the center of Sapporo for almost 100 years ago, and well known as “The kitchen for
citizen”, it was made up over 50 shops and luncheonettes dealing in fresh seafood, meat, vegetables, fruits, dried or preserved food and
stuff for souvenir. Continue to visit【Sapporo Odori Park】. In 1871, a firebreak, which cuts central Sapporo into is northern and southern
parts, was built. The firebreak became Shiribeshi Dori, which was renamed Odori. During winter, you also can see variety of snow and ice
sculptures here. Don’t miss out the “Sapporo snow festival” that will be held here on 06 – 12 Feb 2017. After that we will have a photo stop
at 【Tokeidai】also known as “Clock Tower” that was built in 1879, a symbol of Sapporo. Then continue to visit【Sapporo Beer Museum】 - is
the birthplace of beer in Japan. Sapporo Beer, one of the oldest and most popular beer brands in the country. The museum also will
introduce the history of beer in Japan and the process of beer making. Enjoy some free time shopping at 【Tanuki Koji Shopping Arcade】.
Day 02

Sapporo / Hokkaido

(Breakfast, Japanese Lunch, Japanese Dinner)

After breakfast, proceed to visit the 【Hokkaido Ice Pavilion】. The temperature in the Ice Pavilion is kept at constant temperature of
-20°c. You will find many icicles which took over ten years to form. One of the main highlight of the tour is to experience the mind-blowing
temperature of -41°c, the coldest temperature ever recorded in Japanese history. Overcoats are available for rent free of charge. Then
continue your journey to 【Asahikawa Zoo】which is a municipal zoo opened in July 1967 in Asahikawa. You will find animals such as deer,
eagles, cranes, wolves, polar bears, apes, penguin etc. inside the zoo. Thereafter, visit the 【Otokoyama Sake Brewery Museum】Otokoyama is Asahikawa’s most famous sake. The museum will show you the sake making process, display sake making equipment, sake
bottles, a sake tasting room and souvenir shop.
Day 03

Hokkaido / Sounkyo

(Breakfast, Japanese Lunch, Hotel Dinner)

After breakfast, proceed to a breathtaking tour -【Monbetsu Drift Ice Adventure】. Sit on the ice breaker Garinko 2 offers incredible
drift ice cruises across the pure white, ice covered waters of the Okhotsk sea. Stopover at【Okhotsk Tower】 an Ice Observation tower
where you can take the elevator 7.5meter under the sea to view the “Angle fish” in the sea of Okhotsk. Thereafter join the【Hyobakku
Matsuri】event where you will witness the huge frozen waterfall from a sheer precipice and the deep gorge at the foot of Mt Taisetsuzan.
Thereafter, stop at waterfall of Ginga to view the beauty of【Ryusei Falls and Ginga Falls】. Ryusei waterfall is 90 meters high also refer
as male waterfall because water flows straight violently, and Ryusei means shooting star. Ginga waterfall is 120 meters high refer as female
waterfall because water flows delicately.

Day 04

Sounkyo / Sapporo

(Breakfast, Japanese Lunch, BBQ + 3 kind crab buffet Dinner)

After breakfast , proceed to【Otaru Canal】 - 1140m in length and 40m in width, is one of the oldest canal, about 120 years history. Many
Japanese drama scenes were taken here. Followed by the famous【Otaru Music Box Museum】and 【Otaru Glass Factory】. Then visit the
famous 【Shiroi Koibito Park】. It is a fantastic place based on the ideals of deliciousness, fun and stories of sweets from a bygone era.
The park not only consist of Shiroi Koibito Factory where this well-known Hokkaido confectionery is produced, it also has a cafe to allow
visitors to savor Ishiya’s original sweets, you will also find the Cookie craft Studio, a toy exhibition room and the Rose Garden. Thereafter,
proceed to【Sapporo Ramen Yokocho】 - is a famous ramen alley in “Susukino”, and known as the birthplace of miso ramen. This Ramen Alley
now has 17 ramen restaurants. 【Susukino】 - It is one of the major red-light districts in Japan; the district is congested with many
restaurants, bars, hotels, and pub. At night, you can see a variety of bright and dazzling neon signs.
Day 05
Sapporo
(Breakfast)
After breakfast, free and easy to explore the city on your own.
Day 06
Sapporo / _________
(Breakfast)
After breakfast, free at leisure until it is time for your transfer back to the airport for your onwards journey.

Hotel
Single
Sapporo : APA Hotel & Resort or similar (local 4-star)
Hokkaido : Asahikawa Washington Hotel or similar (local 4-star)
Sounkyo : Sounkyo Mount View Hotel or similar (local 4-star)
* Run-of-House (GV4-5, Private Tour)
* Run-of-House (GV6-7, Private Tour)
* Run-of-House (GV8-9, Private Tour)
* Run-of-House (GV10-5, Private Tour)
* Run-of-House (16 pax above, Private Tour)

9320
8850
8430
7300
6930

6 Days / 5 Nights Package
(per person per package)
Adult
Child
Twin / Triple
With bed
No bed

7910
7440
7020
5890
5510

7910
7440
7020
5890
5510

6350
5980
5640
4730
4430

Remarks
** Hot Spring Resort accommodation might or might not base on “Tatami” (Japanese traditional mattress) only, if this arrangement is not
acceptable please request western bedding upon reservation (subject to availability).
Terms & Conditions
* Travel period: 01 February 2017 – 28 February 2017
* Travel must be completed by 28 February 2017
* The above rates require a minimum of 04 adults per booking.
* The above tour programme is based on mandarin speaking driver cum guide, if required English speaking is subject to additional MYR$650
per day per group
* The above package is subjected to compulsory tipping of MYR$180.00 per person
* Halal or Pork free meals can be arranged with additional charges (MYR$40.00 per lunch, MYR$60.00 per dinner).
* The above rates and tour program are subjected to change without prior notice
* The above package DOES NOT include any visa arrangement. It is the traveler’s own responsibility to ensure he/she have a valid entry
visa, if required
* No refund (either partial or full) will be given for any unutilized portion and/or services in the package
* AsiaTravelMart’s General terms & conditions apply – a copy of the terms & conditions can be obtained from any of our Travel Centres
* In the event of any inconsistency or discrepancy between the translated versions of this flyer and the English original, the latter will
take precedence
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